Sacred Heart Parish
Gettysburg, SD

203 East Garfield, PO Box 285, Gettysburg, SD 57442
Phone: 765-2161 ~ Fax:765-2710 ~ Fr’s Cell: 769-0281
Parish Email: sacred@venturecomm.net
Parish Priest’s Email: frbriansimon@sfcatholic.org
Faith Formation Email: sacredheartre@venturecomm.net
First Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m., other Sundays 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Mass 6:30 p.m., and Summer 8:15 p.m. at West Whitlock Bay
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Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ October 16, 2022
“SET ABLAZE” NEEDS YOUR INPUT
he Set Ablaze planning process for
the diocese is asking for your
input! The current version of the
maps showing the proposed pastorate
groupings are now available at the
website www.setablazesf.org. Click on
the “maps” link at the top of the home
page where you can gather important context for the purpose
and outcomes of the new design. All Catholics are invited to
provide their input on this current version of a model. Bishop
DeGrood will not be making a final determination on the
model until after this public consultation phase of the
structural planning process. After reviewing the maps, please
offer any feedback or suggestions right there on the website.
We look forward to hearing from you!

T

KEEP IN PRAYER
Bridget Lake
Amy Cordell
Milt Mitzel
Jeannie Nessen Dennis Goebel Karen Briscoe
Karren Goebel MaLeah Jimenez Leonard Schatz
Sister Nancy Dwyer, OSF Sister Marita Pfau, OSF
Lynette Singleton

Gary Adams
Carol Lipp
Cas Gray
Alice Simon

Please help us keep this list current. If someone has recovered or died,
please call the parish office at 765-2161 so we can remove them from the list.

CONFIRMATION PARENT/CANDIDATE MEETING
e will have a meeting with our Confirmation
candidates and their parents this Wednesday,
October 19th, 7:15 - 8:00 p.m. with next year’s
grades 10 - 12. (We have started a two-year preparation
process this year in Sacred Heart Parish.)

W

EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL ~ TRAVELING RELICS
he relics of St. Manuel González García and Blessed
Carlo Acutis, two people with devotion to the
Eucharist, will be traveling around the Diocese of
Sioux Falls October 21 - 27, 2022. Events will be hosted in
Aberdeen, Sioux Falls, Vermillion, and Mitchell. Event
details are on the diocesan eucharistic revival webpage:
https://www.sfcatholic.org/eucharisticrevival/.

T

NEED VOLUNTEERS FOR CARPET CLEANING PREP.

P

lease stay after 11:00 a.m. Mass next Sunday to help
move furniture for carpet cleaning on Monday.

OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE!
re you wondering what you could do to help keep our
church beautiful? Rose Ann Nagel is looking for
some help with the cleaning. Ideally, she would like
a list of people to contact who could fill in as needed. Please
contact Rose Ann.

A

INNER HEALING PRAYER IN OUR PARISHES
he Matthew Ministry will be giving a presentation at
St. Pius X Church Hall Friday evening 7:00 p.m. to
9:30 p.m., November 4, 2022, describing this simple
prayer method. After this presentation, individuals can make
an individual appointment November 5 - 6 in our parishes.
See the bulletin insert.

T

When I arrived at church one Sunday morning, I
bumped into our pastor.
“How are things at work?” he asked.
“Father,” I said, “I’m so busy that every morning I
make a list of five things that I have to do that day. If
I make it to number three, it’s a good day.”
The pastor nodded knowingly. “I’m the same way
with the Ten Commandments.”
~ Victor Berrellez, Los Angeles, CA

